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The biggest shopping day of the year is coming, and you are in for such a treat!  

FOR ONE DAY ONLY!  Everything in my store is ON-SALE!!!  
 

Get special discounts on your favorite skin care, color cosmetics and fragrance  

orders...FRIDAY, NOVEMBER _______, 20____!!   
 

The Black Friday / PINK SALE starts at 6:00 am and ends at 6:00pm.  

The earlier you shop, the MORE YOU WILL SAVE!!   

My voicemail and email will record the time and date on all incoming orders.   

 

PLUS….Everyone who places a $40.00 order (after discount) will be entered  

into my special Holiday Drawing...and one lucky person will get their  

ENTIRE ORDER for 1/2 PRICE!!  

Call/text:                         email: ___________@marykay.com 

Get a sneak peek on my website: www.marykay.com/_____________ 

 Call or email in your order between: 

12:00 pm-1:59 pm...20% discount 

2:00 pm–3:59 pm...15% discount 

4:00 pm-6:00 pm...10% discount 

6:00 am-7:59 am...40% discount 

8:00 am-9:59 am...30% discount 

10:00 am-11:59 am...25% discount 
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